Sergeant Tommy Prince Place 90 Sinclair St. Winnipeg Mb.
Hosted by: District 5

Meals are being catered by Café 6, a social enterprise of the non-profit organization, New Directions
(newdirections.mb.ca) providing tasty fresh catering services that focus on training and employment for youth.

$10 for Saturday Lunch: sandwich luncheon buffet
$20 for Saturday Supper: salads and hot entrees, dessert
Vegan and gluten free options will be available.
For detailed information contact Janice L.

Please reserve your tickets early for Lunch, Supper, or both meals by contacting Janice L. lintonjs@hotmail.com
Deadline for reserving your meals is September 30 Reserve your meals now. Pay in cash at the door.
Discounted Hotels for the October Assembly -- A block of rooms have been set aside at each of the following hotels
under Organization = Alcoholics Anonymous, Event = Area 80 Assembly. Taxes on accommodation are extra 8% PST,
plus 5% GST, plus 5% City of Winnipeg Accommodation Tax. The number of rooms being held at the discounted price is
limited, so please book early. Please contact the hotels directly if you have any questions or check out their website
to see the amenities provided.
Canad Inns Destination Health Sciences Centre (next to HSC hospital) Call toll free number (1-888-332-2623) or
the hotel directly at 204-594-9472. Quote Group ID #172341 To receive the discounted rate of $117/night based on
double occupancy, members must make reservations by Friday, September 14, 2018. Discounted rates can apply to
nights booked for the Assembly dates (Oct 12 to 14) and any other nights booked up to 3 days before or after. Parking is
$13 per vehicle per night. All taxes are extra.
Country Inn & Suites 730 King Edward St. Call the hotel in Winnipeg at 204-783-6900 to receive the discounted
rate of $104/night based on double occupancy, members should make reservations as early as possible, since there are
a limited number of rooms. Please ask for a room under the block reservation for Alcoholics Anonymous, October 1214. Parking is free. All taxes are extra.

Some billets are being offered by Winnipeg members to provide overnight accommodations in their homes
for members attending from out of town. Contact Donna B. (area80registrar@gmail.com) for information if
you are interested in this option. Some car-pooling may also be available.

